
A.9S-07-llJ5 Tt:']ccolll Division 

DC'Cision 98-08-069 IflifO)n~nr\1 ~[L 
. ... . . . ~i'JUtlU~JUlAJl;\\ --

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the r\fatter of the l\pplk,ltion of Alliance Group 
$en'iccs, h1C., doing busit\css (\5 AUiancc 
Communic,ltions, Inc., ~ pd,l\\',lfC CQrporation, for it 
Ccrlific,ltc of Public COl\\'cnicilc~ and Necessity to 
Provide InterLATA tUtti IntraLATA 
TclcconllllUllit,ltionsService in California as a 
Switchtcss Rcs('llcr. 

OPINION 

AppHc(ltion 98-07..().l5 
(Fil('d July 27, 19(8) 

Alliance Group Scrvices, Inc., doing btlSincSs as AII~attceC('Il\lni.unic,'\ti01\s, Inc., a 

DdawMe corporation, filett an (\ppikatlotl 0.\ Jul)' 27~ 1998, (or a ccrtifieate o( public 

COlwcJ'liellCC and nccessity to provide inter .. · and hilra-Iocal a('ccss and trans~'Klrt arC'l 

services it\ Califon'lia as a l\oJ\-doi;rlinanl irltcrexchallgecani('t. This application Wi'S 

filed pursuailt to the registration process adopted itt De<ision (D.) 97-06-107 and rdated 

decisions . 

. The applkdnt was qualified to usc the registr(ltiol\ process, COillpliCtt with the 

filing rClluircnlents (or a registr.ltion appHcaHon .. C\l\clthcrc wete ho protests to the 

appficAtiO)\. The appHcat'itwas qualifiC<.1 to ai{d rClluestc~tan exemption (rOll\ tAriffing 

requirements. Applicant also ~grc~t to·ablde by the CCH1SUnl(,C ptotCCtiOli. rules adopted 

in D. 98-08-031, as I'llodified from llll'le to lime. Therefore, pursuant to the authority 
. . 

granted to the Executive Ditcc~or by Decision 97-08-050, the applic.lnt should be 

gr\\11tec..t a certificate of puhlic convenience and 1'tC(cssity to provide this service. 

Findings of Fa~t 
1. The appJic.1tion Wi1SHlcd 011 July 27, 1998, aI'llt aPI-X'ared itl the Commission's 

Daily Calei'tdar onJuty 28 .. 1998 .. 
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3. The ,'pp1k,mt w.,s llu"Hfi('(l to and r('(lu('slt'\l an exemption from t,uiffing 

retluirenlents. Applk.,nt a.lso ,'grC'('c.t to "bide by the consumer protection ruks a.dopted 

in D. 98-08·0.."\1, a.s modifietl from time to lime. 

Conclusions of law 
l. AppJic.,nt should be gr.ulted the requ('$tcd certifiCate of public convenience and 

neccssity subject to the conditions in the au.lChed appendix. 

2. Applic.lnt shoutd be gr,u\ted an exemption fron\ the f("ll1ireJllent to file t.uiffs. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that:" 

1. A ccrlifiC"tc of pubJic COIWClliencc and necessity is grallted 10 Alliance Group 

Ser\'iccs, Inc., doing busincss as Alliancc Coinmunicalions, hlC., I to operate as a 

switchtess rcscllcr of Inter-l.oc.,' Access mtd TrM1S!'Klrt Area (LATA) alid, to the extent 

authorizcd by DecisiOl\ 9-1:09-065, illtr.l-LATA telecoriu1lUnkatiol'ls serviccs offcred by 

comnl.unication common cMriets in California subject to the conditions sct forth in the 

att.lch('(i appendiccs. Applitant is assigned corpor.lte identification llllllttlCr U-6O-I7-C 

which shaH be included in the caption of all filings made with this COI1Ullissiol1. 

2. Applk,lnl is cxelllpt from the requirement to file tariffs subjett to the conditions 

set forth iI\ the att.lche,.l appendices. 

3. Application No. 98-07-<»5 is closed. 

This onter is cffective today. 

Dated August 31, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

Executivc Director 

-2-
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APPENDIX A 
Pc1ge 1 

NON-[)()~UNANT INTEREXCIIANGF. (,,\ RRIER REGISTRATION 

I. If you r('(ll1~st~d conffdrnti,11 tre.lhncnt of the (in,md,11 portions of your 

applic.1lioll, it W,lS gr.1ntC'tt and those nlatcriaJs will TCIl'h1in undrr se.11 (or One ),e,u from 

the date of the dC."Cision. If you wish to continue the se,11 on those nlatc(iats beyoftd the 

one ye.u period, you must make a fonnal rcqucst no latc( than thirty llays prior to the 

('xpir,ltion of the yc,u explaining the re.1sons why you beHe\'e stich ext~n5ion is 

n(,(,('S..~lry . 

2. You arc suhject to the following (ees which 11'lUst be regularly rCll1ittcd: 

a. The current 2.4 % surcharge applicable to all intr,\st.1tc services except 
for those excluded b)' Dcdsion (D.) 9-1-09-065, as modified by 
D.95-02-050, to fund the Unh'crsal Li(eline Tclcphot'lC SerViCe (Public 
Utilities (PU) Code §879; Resolution T-I6098, Occcn\hct 16, 1997); 

b. The currcnt 0.25% surcharge appJic.lble to all iIUr,\st,\tc set\'ices exccpt 
(or those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Scrvice and Communications De\'ices Fund (PU 
COtte § 2881; Resolution T-I6090, December 16, 19;'7); 

c. The user fcc provided hl. PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr~lstate revenue for the 1998-1999 fisc,,' year (Resolution ~1-'1789); 

It. The Cllrr(>llt surcharge applic<\bte to all inh".lstate sCC\'lces except for 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-05O, to fund the 
California High Cost FlI1\d-A (PU Code § 7~9.30; D.96-10-066, pp. 3-4/ 
ApI". B,RuIe t.C; set by Resolution T-161l7 at 0.0% for 1998, c(fective 
February 19, 1998); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services exccpt 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02--050, to fund 
the C(l1ifornia High Cost Fund-B (D.96-10-066, p. 191, I\pp. H, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

f. Thc current 0.05% surcharge applic.lble to all intmslatc services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as mOt.tifi~t b}' b.95-01-050, to fund 
the California Tcteconnect Fund (set by Resolution T-16165, effectivc 
August I, 1998). 

These fees may change periodkaUy. You will be notified of such changes. 

3. You arc exempt (rom Rule 18(b) of the Commission's Rules of Pr~,ctice and 

Procell 1I re. 
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4. You nre ('xernpt from PH Co(le §§ 816-8..'0. 

5. You .ue exempt from PU C04.te § 851 when the tr.ulSfl't Of ('ncU1llhr~mce serves to 

Stxure debt. 

6. You shall tile a written llC\"'Cptallcc of the (ertifk.ltegr.lnted in this procccding. 

7. Prior to initiating scrvire, YOll shall pro\'ide the Comnl:ission's Consun\cc 

Scr\'ic(>S Division with the YOUf d('sign .. ,t('(t (ontact pefSon(s) for purposes of fl~h'ing 

(OI1Suu\er complaints atld the ("orft:spomling telephone number. This infof)ll:ation shall 

be upt.iat('(l if the narne or telephone number changes or at 1('.15t atuluaUy. 

8. You shall no tiC)' this Commissi())\ in writing o£ the date inlcrLATA serviCe is lirst 

relld('r('(t to the public within fi\'e dars after service begins and agah'l withil\ {hie days 

of wh(,11 intr,1LATA service begitls. 

9. You shall keep }'our books and rccol'lis in aCCoiltance with the Uniform System 

of Accounts speeifi('(l in Title 47, Code of Feder.l:l RegulatIons, Part 32. 

10. In the e\'cnt your bOoks and It.'Cords are f\."Xluired for i1\spcdion br the 

Commission or its starf, you shall either produce such records at the COnlrl.lissiol\'S 

offices or reinlburse the Commission for the re.1sol1abte costs incorrcd iI\ having 

Commission staff tr~wcl to your office. 

11. You shall file an annual report, ill COlllpliancc with GO 1M-A, on a calclldar-yc.u 

b~lsis using the information fl"lluesl fOTll\ llc"eloped by the COll\ll\issiOJ\Shlff tlnd 

conl.linCtl in Appendix B. 

12. You shall ensure that your elnployC\?S cOll\pIy with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding soHdtaUon of cllstomers. 

13. The ("crtificate granted and the .mthority to rcntler scr\'ice under the (.ltes, 

chargl'Sl and rules authorized will expire if not cxcrdsetl within 12 1l10nths alter the 

effcctive date of this order. 
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14. \\'ithin 60 days of the ('[(('Cli\'c datc of this oTt.tcr, you shall comply ,,-ith PU Code 

§ 70s, EmployC'C htcnti£i(\ltion CMdsl iU1l1 notify the DittXlor of the 

Td<XOIllIllUllic,\tions Di\'isiOll in writing of its compliancc. 

15. If you ate 90 days or more latc in (iling an m'mual f(,POlt or in remitting thc fees 

listed alxl\'c, T('lccomml11lic,ltions Di\'ision shall prcp,"\re for Commission consilier,1Uoll 

i\ f('solution that lC\'okes your CPCN, unless YOll (la\'C rccei\'ed the writtel'} permission 

of TdC'COnul1Unlc;;1Uons Di\'ision to file or rcn\it late. 

16. You ha\'e requcstC<.t an exeI'nption (rollt the rcquirenlent to file t.uirCs and havc 

rellrescnted to the COlllnlission tlMt you arc qualified for such an exen\ption alld 

further that you 'will abidc by the COnl.lllission's consumer prot('Ction rule'S adop'tcc.l in 

0.98-08·031 as modificc.t Cron) lime to time. 

17. You nutst ~bide b}· the Conul\ission's consumer protcction rules adopted in D.98-

OS-031 ilS nlodificc.t frOlll time to time. A copy of the currently effective rules is 

Appendix C to this decision. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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TO; ALL INTEREXCIIANGH TELEPIIONH UTILI TIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code gmnls authority to the CalifoTllia Public Utilili('S 
Comtnission to require all public utilities doing business in Calirornia to me rellOrls as 
specified by the Commission on the uliliti('S' California opcr~ltions. 

A specific annual n .... port form has 110t )'cllx~n pn."'SCribett for the California 
hltcrexchange telephone utilities. Howevcr, YOll arc hereby directed to subnlit an 
original and two copies of the infonlMtion rClluesl~1 in AttachmelH A no later than 
March 31~1 of the ),c.u following the (',ltenliar },('.u for which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your l'eport to: 

California Public Utilities CoJ'nrnissiOll 
Audititig and Coinl'Ji.lllce Branch, I~oom 3251 
505 Vall Ness Avenue 
s.."tn Fr.lIlcisco, CA 9-1102-3i98 

Failure to me this inforul.ltlon on time lilay result in a penalty as prOVided (or in §§ 2107 
alid 210S of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have an)' llul'slion conceflling this matter, pl~asc call (415) 703-1961. 
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InfornMtion Requestec.t of California. Inh.'fcxch"nge Telephone UtilitiC's. 

To be fil~t with the California Publk Utilities COlli.miSS1on, 505 Van Ness A,'clltw, 
Room 3251, S.1n Fr~ui.dsro, CA 9-1 I02-329S, no I,,\et thal'l Mtm:-h 31st of the }'c~i.r 
following the ( .. ,temiar },c,u for which the muma1 report is submitted. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, and tdephol'le 1ll1mbcr of the persOn to be ('ont"ctcd 
(,OJiccrning the rc~lort&1 informaliOll. 

4. Name and title'of the officer having clistody of the gCli.cr~ll books of i\<XOu)\\ 

and the addtt.'ss of the (lUice whcte such books are kcpt. 

5. Type of organization «('.g., corpor,ltioll, ll.utnership4 sole pr()prictorship~ ctc.). 

If illcorpor,ltcd, specify: 

a. O,lte of filing articles of iIlcorpor~ltion with the Secrct .. uy (If 5ttHc. 

b. State in which incorpOr,lted. 

6. Commission decision llumber granting opcrathi.g authority and the dat(' of 
that ltccisioll. 

7. Date oper,ltions were begun. 

8. Description of other busit\('ss activities hi. which the utility is eng<lged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies amI their rdationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corpor,ltion. 

10. Balance sheet as of Occcll\bcr 31st of the }'('.lr Corwhkh information is 
submitted. 

. . 

Income shltcO\Cnt (or California. operations (or the c.\lcndar rc.\t (or which informatlon 
is submitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 
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Appendix C 

Consunler Protection Rules 

Dclari(Ced Services (Contract Option) 

a. Rate inf()n'n~tion. amI inforn\atior~ rcgardi~lg thetcrn\s and 
conditions of service shall _~l)ro\'id(xlhl writit'lgu~'>6nrCtiucSl by a 
current or potci\Hal custOJ\\et. All ofthe r~\tesl tcrnlS and _ _. 
cOllditlotisof ser\'ice n\\lst bestatCt-t il, -a (ontr~,ct that musll~ 
signed by the Cllslontet ~al\~i9thcn\~ise be el~(orc~~lbtc. A~lllo{lgh -110-

terms may ~'h1~-ipOra-tcd by ieferel\ce, "foto\ulac 11ltty be USet{ to 
calcutate r,ltes Of charges,whcte fhc.cOI'11P<1I1chts o( the forn\oia.c 
C,,\ll be read it); a sCCr ta i nctl. ftott1a 'public sou~('e. Alrm'nbiguhics 
will beronstrucd agaiilSt t~e -(-,nrier. A carrier sha1l11'take availabtc 
to anycuslo.ner,-\\·QO r~l)Csts hl \\'ritil\g, il't(otrlli.Hion about other 
service pJal\s pcrMintng to the PiOlJuct(S) or ser'vic('(s) the (lIst(Hl1er . 
is ordering and fOr"whkhthe cuslon\ct is e1igibl~. 
b. The cOl'lh'.\ct must provide for written I\otke to the custOl\\er 
at least 7 c~llendar days prior to termitlatiol\ of service by the 
(';nrier, andtcfUlld of all}' custOJl'ler deposits within 30 llays after 
ser\'ice has lltX'J'l terminated. 

RultO 2~ No dl<\l\ge in the r~ltes, tern\s, and conditions of an}' service 
spedHcc.t in stich a conlr.tet shall be el\foicedble unleSs such Chal\ge 
is set forth in a writit'g siglled b)' the (Ustonlcr who signcc.t the 
origitlal contract, or that cllstoiller;s duly authorized agent. As 
currently provitted in D.97-06-096 (as- III a}; be atnended 01' 
supercClicd), customers must be l't6tificdof any chM'Ige of 
oWli.ership of thc_company_providing s('f\'ice to the customer as 
follows: 

. -a. The notice must be in wfiling: 

h. The c.urier n)ust provide it to cuslon'leis no later than 30 days 
~fore the propOsed transfer; 

c. The notice must ('ontain a str.light(oc\\;atd descriptio!'l of the 
upcOl'ning transfer; all}' fees the cuslon\cr \\'iIl be expected to pay; a -
stateni.ent of the (:Ustol!ler~S right to switch t6ariolher cairier, and a 
toU-free telephone ntllnbcr for questi6ns; and 
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c.t. The notice (U'ld the (",uti('r~s description of scrvice to (uston\('rs 
must be included hilhc advice letter SCCkitlg approv,l} of the -
change in ownership. 

Bult' 3: 
It 

a. Pursut,-p~toPt)bll~ Dtilities Cod~-§ 2889.5, no carrier or ~\ny 
pcrson~ {iin" or cOrp~ratkH\ representing a <,arrief, shaH ~hange a -
cllstonlcls presubScribcc.ttelellhonc ScIYi~e providct \\·hhout the 
custon\cr's a:uthori7Altion. All carriets shall ('oJllply with the ' 

_ provisions o~ § 2889.5 as }\'cll as othcri'\pl)lica~le suite and fCl~cral 
la\\" as the)' nlt\}; be am(!illl~dot ~upCrCcdel' front tinte to tlt'ne. _ 
Carriers shall be held li~b1e (or ailY \'iolatiOli. of § 2889.5 including, 
but not lhllit~t to, the ullauthorizcittein\il\ati6il of a customer#s 
service wfth alleXi~iilig d.rri~t ,a,\d th~ subscquNlt \lI1atlthorizelt 
-trallsfer of the cuslOil\er to the tal'rierts 0\\'11 ser"ice.- Violations 
may itltur ilPenaJty or fin~ pursuant to Public Utilities Code § 2107 
as wen those allowed pursuill1t to other la\v and Corl.ullission 
policy .. 

b. ~ Noc,1rrie"i whose ser\~ice I~as I.x-c,\t~rn'linatcc.{b)' il CllstOlltct 
- shail fe-estahlish service (or that c-ustc)Jl\Cr without the cXllr-:-ss 
consent of th~ ,(UStOll\Ct, \\'hkh coiisent IllaYltot he (OUl1ltClt upon 
any pUf}-lOrtcd term in an-agrccincllt fotser\'ke that binds the 
custOnlcrto t<lkcscrvice fronl the cMrier (or a spcdficd tenn, or 
continually. 

c. All solicitatiOJlS by carriers or their agents provided to 
customers must be legible and printed ill 10 pointt)'l_le at a 
n\inhl\Um. 

d. AU prolllotional t\ltd I\larketill& l\\ateriats USClt in the 
offering of dctariUed tclecon\lllunkatlons services shalt be \\'holly 
separate frollt the written conlractthc (ustonier signs. All tern\s 
11\ust be pJaint),-statCtt ill understandabl~ language, alld must be iIl 
the sallle language employed when the carril"r negotiated the 
(on tract with the cuslorncr. 

,; 

., 
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A. E .. 1Ch hillll\usl prol'nin('ntl}' display atoll-free lllllllber for 
ser\'ice or billing inquiries, along with an address where the 
customer lila}, wi-he to the c.urlcr. . 

B. In C(l~~ of A billing dispute bctWCCll a Cl1stOJllcr "illi the c(lfrict, 
the carrie[\\'ill con'lply with any customer rl.~ucst for the (-Meier 
to undert.,kc at\ h\\'estig<"\\ion an~1 re\'iew of the dlsl-iuted . 
arnount. . 

C. If a (Ustonler fails to l';ay the·Ul\dis~lut&t portiol~ of the bill by 
the Due B)' Date (110 s60nerthan flfteet\ days of the liate Qf 
presciltation) shown .on the bill, the c<,niet ina}'_ notify the 
custonlcth\ wfith\g of Stich delinquency and iri.dic<,te that 
service tlli\}' be termini\tCtI -

D. A carrieI' l\lay not dis('~mn('d service tQ- a cust6h\c[_ who has 
subnlined a dah'll t6 CSD fot itwcstig.,tion and d~ist<.lJl, has. 
either paittth~ disiltited i'Ul\ount or has lleposit~l the ahlolm\ in 
dispute \vith)he Comn\ission withhl $e\'cll (\llendar liays a(tet 
the date the c<lt'ei~r I\otifies the Cllstomer that the carrier·s 
investigatiOil andre"iew ate completed. Howcver, itl no event 
shall the "cairier discotll1fft service prior to the Due B)' Dal(' -
shown on the bill .. 

E. In no C"cilt shall "a carrier (.tisconnccfs~r\rke to a customer who . 
has deposited th~ (ull arnount in liisput~ with the Commission 
so long as the undisputetf an'\ount is Il,1id. 

Rule 5: Carriers are restricted front releasing 11(H\public customer 
il\fOfl1lation il'\acconiance with PU Code-§§ 2891,2891:1, and 2893, 
aI\d any other applicable st~\tc or (ederal statutes or reguJati01lS, as 
the), ma), ~ amended fron\ lime-to tio)c, that perM.in tocustOI'ncr 
prh·acy. Carriers shall also conlpl}t, so IOlig as those rules remain 
generally applicable to qlhet c~ltrit;rs, with the Commission's full'S 
set (orth ii) Appettdix ~ of Dedsioft Nos. 92860 and 9"3361, as 
lllodified i which getier .. \lly prohibit, with ccrh\in exceptions, tl}e 
rele~lse of Ct,nh~g t~otds al\d credit infC)Tnlatioll of aU 5u:hSCribcis -
both residential and business -absent the receipt of a search 
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w,lrr(lIlt und('ft('tler~ll or state or in l'(~sponsc to a subpoena ot 
subpoena duces ttXUlll authorized by a (ederat or st~'te judge, 

RlIlt· 6: Consistent "lith our authority o\,er all other tarfi('rs~ IECs 
offerillg deta~iffcd scr\'i~arcdir('(tcd to c~oopcratc (~lIy by 
responding ira a tim'cly fashion tqanj' R"Xluest by the COn\fl\ission . 
ot, its sti,if (or "aocumeMs illcludii\g bu~ nQ~" iimitec:. to the Clistomer
c(uriercontrac.t, hilling rcooias~ (ils.tc))l1er <"<'tlliflg c('(ortisl 

solkit(-ttions alid correspoi\d~ncc fronl th~ ccuri~r to the CllstoHler, 
applicable thIrd pa"rly verifitationsl and al'Y other h\fon\\ation or 
~tocun\enta"tion rcgardirlg a custoHler tol'llpJainl. The c(luier shall 
lully compl}"\\'ith a request for suth dOCliinents or inf9rmalioi'l. by 
the Comillisslml or its starf no latcrthall ten business days fron) the 

,ltatc of fetluest. Failure b}' a~\ lEe to cOmply with 'this rule [nay 
result iI\ pcllahies as set iorth in PU Code §§ ~107, 2110, and 2111. 7. 

- . - ... 

Any Iill1itation of liability llcovisioil conttlincd ill a contract for· 
ltehuiffed serviCes shan in no way Jill'llt the ability of a complainant 
to recover rcparatiOl\S before the Comil\ission. 

(END OF APPENDfX C) 


